COMPACT FLUORESCENT LIGHTS

FFL-26 SERIES

SPECIFICATIONS

CONSTRUCTION: Extruded aluminum floodlight with cast aluminum adjustable swivel. Heavy-duty stamped aluminum Hood Extension available (add -HE to part number).

LENS: High impact clear acrylic

REFLECTOR: Highly polished specular aluminum

BALLAST: 2 x Type 1 outdoor magnetic clamped core. 120v primary amp draw of 0.165, not including lamp wattage. 240v & 277v options available - consult factory for details.

LAMP SUPPLIED: 2 x 13w CFL T4 single tube, 4100K, 10,000 hour (26w max)

SOCKET: 2 x GX23 2-pin

WIRING: Standard 120v Black, White and Ground

MOUNTING: None supplied. See Mounting Accessories below for options

FINISH: Black texture polyester powder coat. Optional finishes available

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LAMP SHIP</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFL-26-120V-BLT</td>
<td>Aluminum Floodlight</td>
<td>2 x 13w, 4100K CFL</td>
<td>3.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFL-26HE-120V-BLT</td>
<td>Aluminum Floodlight, hood extension</td>
<td>2 x 13w, 4100K CFL</td>
<td>3.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEAM/GLARE CONTROL ACCESSORIES

FA-06-26               1/4" Mini Hex Cell Louver
FA-09-26-BLUE        Blue Plastic Gel
FA-09-9, 13-GREEN   Green Plastic Gel

-HE                      Add to catalog number for Hood Extension

MOUNTING ACCESSORIES

FA-111-TREE        (10"-41")
FA-22-TREE         (10"-41")
FA-111-HE

STEM EXTENSIONS

C/FA-25/-26/BRS
C/FA-26-GFIC/BRS
C/FA-39/BRS

JOB INFORMATION

Type:                      Date:
Job Name:                  
Cat. No.:                  
Lamp(s):                   
Specifier:                 
Contractor:                
Notes:                     

FOCUS INDUSTRIES INC.
25301 COMMERCENTRE DRIVE
LAKE FOREST, CA 92630
(949) 830-1350 • FAX (949) 830-3390
www.focusindustries.com